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BARROWBARRUN specaspedaospecw yester-
day wednesday july 11 people
herehen awsaw aat strange sceliscemiscene its
almost likemm an sunson glowing
toward earth this strange thing
wasntwawt an airplane never moves
no wheremitre I1 do not know jbffor
hollongdowlonghowlongwlongho

finallyay that thing startstut
moving south and disappears
from thetheverythcheveryveryevery eyes ofonlookersonlookem
what was it we dont know

icebreaker
around 800 pm this

evening sundasundayy 14th of julyJWY a
ice breabreaker anchored south of
village end of the lead14 14ouldI1 would
say 5 miles off town

our arcticarcdc ice is killstfflseffl here
we thoughtthougthonght thisi shore scevillicevillice will
leave but we made a mistake

itsICs stillsw solid enough asas we
see it after we have had a 4 days
strong wind well someme day
shellshem leave

ANOanotheroneupanotheroneTHERONE UP
mraft thomas P brower who

owns two stores here and hotel
also cafe brower has two hotels
now all completed now
barrow has three hotels

VISITORSVISIMRS
mr and mrs charleschales gordon

chartered a plane and arrives
here I1I1 was walking on a street
toward coopco op store as I1 came
near the store I1 heard a voice
voice which 1I wasntwaft expected
from other villagevillftevillate visitor

when I1 fumedturned around 1sawosawL saw
a manmata and woman calling my
name and to wait for them
still I1 couldnt recognize thesethem
two persons

flowheatlyhnatlyY when they mop I1
westat 0vffover to aamtiwiiaem webwen web
char&raadcharciechariie d thea

1I deaflyreaflyz0anyzdany coumatcowtcoat recognize
youitomaemyou I1 told dastdwst

charliedwiliawilic saidaftidaftic to mme guy I1
safistfi could tocov&erecohze you in youryour
fabingwalkffigvabing 2 id actingactiflg

ohohhowiwghappytoroethoW I1 wu happy to noet
thanthem became charlie gordoagordon
thomas brower andind myself
grew up togethertogetherhuathurahuat together
even whilmerwhilmgr together charlie
gets so fat he hardly cant put
hishisahoesonshoes on

good to see you charliechirlie and
thea his wife they are going
back to aklavikakw&akwa to their home
tomorrow

PASSED AWAY
A man who beenbied falfflM for

sometime died this morningxaonungxaonung
hisnamdhis name is robert Kakyauk
we rireare with roberts wife faa
kalayauk theymey said funeral will
take place tomorrow afternoon


